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OCEAN VIEW DESCRIPTION

WOW, imagine yourself waking up every morning to a magnificent sunrise with a
fantastic ocean view. A panoramic view of Davao gulf in Davao City. A Paradise with an
Ocean view.
• OCEAN VIEW is more than seven hectares of prime development located in Ilihan,
Babak district, Island Garden City of Samal (Igacos). The project is comprised of four
major areas: Holiday Oceanview Village, Holiday Oceanview Townvillas, Holiday
Oceanview Resort & Spa and the first of its kind in Mindanao, Holiday Oceanview
Marina.
• A marina is romantically referred as a promenade by the sea, a fancy dock or basin
providing secure moorings for pleasure boats that offers supply, repair, and other
facilities.
• Experience the luxurious living at Holiday Oceanview Village Nestled on top of the
entire HOS property, this is the best place to build your dream house overlooking the best
amenities in the island.
• Set to open in 2009, Holiday oceanview Resort & Spa will set the new standard in
luxurious accommodation this side of the country. Going beyond comfort, the hotel will
be the epitome of quality service, with world-class facilities and new concepts in wellness
living, dining, and entertainment.
• Holiday Oceanview Townvillas is the alternate in high-end living. These units, with
contemporary design are intelligent options for those with fast-paced lifestyles. Situated
at the heart of development, these townhouses will also be accessible to all amenities.
• Navigate your life to a new kind of high-end adventure with Holiday Oceanview Marina,
the very first in Mindanao.
• Once completed, it will welcome global cruisers for its future development, the HOS will
be comprised of the Oceanview Towers which is a residential condominium project, the
Oceanview Resort, Oceanview Island Spa and the Oceanview Town Villas,"
Be among the first to be part of this pioneering concept in deep blue sea living. The
flagship attraction of Holiday Oceanview Samal, the Marina offers exclusive membership
for cruisers. It will also welcome foreign travelers who are sailing this part of the globe.
• “It is one of the first marinas in the country which has complete amenities,” Bangayan
said. The marina will be fitted with water and power connections which can be connected
to the sailboats, yachts, and cruisers that will dock at the marina.
• “The marina will also have shower stalls, toilet rooms, a convenience store, and a laundry
area,” Bangayan said.
• “We are redefining what is luxury living, what we used to see only television, would now
be within the reach of the Dabawenyos,” Bangayan said. “Davao has the best weather,
and the location of Samal Island removes the threat of strong waves from the open seas,”
Bangayan added.
• With the full swing development of the marina, construction of main roads and other
amenities of the beachfront subdivision is also full swing.
• “It will be a residential village on top of a cliff that will be facing the beachfront,”
Bangayan said. Holiday Oceanview received a warm reception when it was launched late
last year. “All our prime lots in the subdivision are sold out already,” Bangayan said.
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GOOD weather, clean water, and simply an easy going lifestyle—these set Davao Region
apart from other metropolis in the country. And these factors are what the Bangayans are
banking on when they decided to venture into their first real estate business.
When asked how much investment they are pouring into the development of Holiday
Oceanview, Bangayan gave a conservative estimate of Php 200 to 300 million.
Getting there: take the ferry at the Sasa wharf that leaves Davao City for a short five
minutes rides. Upon reaching Igacos, Holiday Oceanview Samal is less than 20 minutes
from the Samal Ferry wharf.
Experience the ultimate in luxury living now.

